MEETING MINUTES
Group: Allen Athletic Boosters
Date: 8/6/14
Start Time: 7:00pm
End Time: 8:00pm

Attendance
Katie O.
Shelly J.
Jay J.
Gretta K.
Steph S.
Sara K.

Summary of Action Items/Commitments/Goals
1. Sara K. brought hamburger patty & chip prices from Sam’s club. Steph S. will check the prices
through the school. Gretta suggested checking into the Countryside Gas Station also for prices.
2. Katie will follow up with Carla about youth volleyball & using her tent at the football field 8/28/14.
3. Sara K will sit at the registration table Aug 12, 2014 6:00pm to 7:00pm during the Back to School
night. Volleyball Gatorade scrimmage is Aug 28, 2014 at 4:30pm. Shelly, Jason, or Katie will cover
the booster’s registration table during the scrimmage. Varsity Football game vs O’Neil St. Mary’s is at
7pm that evening in Allen. Tail gate set up will start at 5:30pm at the football field. Katie will work on
contacted workers & Sara K. will work on football parents bringing bars or cookies. Dave also
contacted O’Neil and they would appreciate it if we fed their boys after the game. It was discussed to
individually wrap hamburgers & have them in a box ready for the teams to grab along with a bag of
chips & water.
4. Jason met with Stadium Sports about items to sell in our clothing line. Shorts, socks, & polo shirts
were discussed. Jason will stay in touch with Stadium Sports.
5. Katie spoke to Theresa Angle about doing vinyl clings. Michelle Jacobson also may be able to make
them. The group would like to keep business in the town if possible. Another option is Cheryl
Newton from Wayne. Katie will follow up with Theresa about getting some more information.
6. Katie will start working on getting the business letters sent out.

Remarks
Remarks

Next Meeting
Date: Sept 3, 2014 7:00pm at Allen Consolidated Schools
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